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Based on an applied study on consignment management in the material supply of X 
Corporation, this dissertation aims to interpret the positive role that consignment plays in 
raising the standard of material management. This dissertation is a combination of theory 
and practice, of a survey of the material supply in X Corporation and its problems. I also 
discuss the practical application of consignment mode in X Corporation, and evaluate the 
effects before and after the implement of consignment mode. By means of expanding the 
application of bidding agreement in materials planning, performance, deployment, 
application storage, settlement areas, and with the introduction of the concept of vendor 
inventory management so as to execute the materials management of property under the 
name of consignment vendors, X Corporation has succeeded in deploying legal entities 
materials across sets of books, increasing the types and quantities of materials inventory,  
reducing the response time of emergency supplies, and eventually promoting the standard 
of supplies. The dissertation concludes that consignment not only serves as an alternative 
to relieve overstock, which can increase turnover rates, but also lays a foundation for a 
new deployment management mechanism, which helps to establish an efficient operation, 
service, supplies security system to respond rapidly, and finally improve the standard of 
service supplies. X Corporation implemented consignment as a part of the material 
integration by the State Grid Corporation. In advocating and enhancing the integration of 
materials business and rapid service response, X Corporation sets an examplary model for 
all corporations affliated to the State Grid. 
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从 X 公司实际情况来看，物资供应水平还有待提高，截止 2013 年底，X 公司总
体库存量为 2957.94 万元，其中配网物资 518.17 万元，闲置物资 660.79 万元，




















































































第三章：X 公司物资供应现状及问题分析。首先简要介绍了 X 公司和 X 公
司所属行业的基本情况，包括对 X 公司的物资需求介绍和物资供应现状描述，
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第四章：寄售管理在 X 公司的应用及实施。首先提出了 X 公司寄售管理实




























第四章 寄售管理在 X 公司的应用及实施 
第五章 X 公司实施寄售管理后的效果分析 
第六章 结论与展望 
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要缺点等方面存在着较大差异，如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表 2-1 寄售与其他库存控制策略的对比 
库存策略 传统型 寄售 联合库存管理 
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